WFSU presents…

British Landscapes
featuring Highclere Castle

April 4 – 14, 2019

Book Now & Save $200 Per Person

Upgrade to Elite Airfare! see inside for details

For more information contact
Sarah Cassidy-Hipsher
WFSU
(850) 645-6071
sarahch@wfsu.org
11 Days ● 13 Meals: 9 Breakfasts, 4 Dinners

Book Now & Save $200 Per Person:

Double $4,149;  Double $3,949*
Single $4,849;  Single $4,649;
Triple $4,119  Triple $3,919

For bookings made after Oct 05, 2018 call for rates.

Included in Price: Round Trip Air from Tallahassee Municipal, Air Taxes and Fees/Surcharges, Hotel Transfers
Not included in price: Cancellation Waiver and Insurance of $315 per person

Please note: The above price includes a $150 tax deductible donation to WFSU
* All Rates are Per Person and are subject to change, based on air inclusive package from TLH

Upgrade your in-flight experience with Elite Airfare
Additional rate of: Business Class $4,590
† Refer to the reservation form to choose your upgrade option

IMPORTANT CONDITIONS: Your price is subject to increase prior to the time you make full payment. Your price is not subject to increase after you make full payment, except for charges resulting from increases in government-imposed taxes or fees. Once deposited, you have 7 days to send us written consumer consent or withdraw consent and receive a full refund. (See registration form for consent.)

Collette’s Flagship: Collette’s tours open the door to a world of amazing destinations. Marvel at must-see sights, sample regional cuisine, stay in centrally located hotels and connect with new and captivating cultures. These itineraries offer an inspiring and easy way to experience the world, where an expert guide takes care of all the details.
Collette Experiences
• Behold the Crown Jewels of Scotland on a guided tour of Edinburgh Castle.
• Discover the beauty of the picturesque Lake District.
• Overnight in a historic Welsh castle.

Must-See Inclusions
• See the quintessential sights of London with a local guide.
• Venture to mystical, ancient Stonehenge.
• Visit Highclere Castle, home of the hit PBS show Downton Abbey.

Culinary Inclusions
• Enjoy a private dinner at Hall's Croft, a 400-year-old Shakespeare family home.
• Dine like a Londoner with dinner at an English pub.

Highlights: London, Highclere Castle, York, Edinburgh Castle, Choices on Tour, Lake District, Castle Stay, North Wales, Stratford-upon-Avon, Stonehenge, Cotswolds

Day 1: Thursday, April 4, 2019
Overnight Flight Feel the vibrant energy of England, hear the unique sounds of Scotland, and see the rolling countryside of Wales on a trip that combines the exploration of dramatic history and natural wonders.

Day 2: Friday, April 5, 2019
London, England - Tour Begins Your tour opens in London, the cosmopolitan and historic capital of England. This evening, join your fellow travelers for an ale and pie tasting at a traditional English pub. (D)

Day 3: Saturday, April 6, 2019
London This morning, see the quintessential sights of London with your local guide. View the Tower of London, Big Ben, the Houses of Parliament, Westminster Abbey and Buckingham Palace. Enjoy an afternoon at leisure to independently explore this iconic city. (B)

Day 4: Sunday, April 7, 2019
London - Highclere Castle - London Today you enter the world of Downton Abbey as you visit Highclere Castle, filming location for this show. Highclere is the home of the Earls of Carnarvon and has one of the world’s best private Egyptian collections. Enjoy full access to the castle, the Egyptian exhibition and the grounds. (B)
Day 5: Monday, April 8, 2019  
**London - Train Journey - York**  
It’s time to say farewell to London and travel to the medieval city of York, stopping in the 800-year-old university town of Cambridge on route. Upon arrival in York your Tour Manager will give you a brief orientation tour. Or choose to arrive in York earlier by taking an optional high speed rail journey; climb aboard at London King’s Cross; sit back and relax as your travel 125mph through England’s stunning countryside, arriving in York just over two hours later where a local expert will meet you at York Station for a walking tour of this remarkable city; see York’s famous Minster and walk the labyrinth of quaint narrow streets that appears today almost as it did during the Middle Ages. Tonight, stay within the city’s historic walls. *(B)*

Day 6: Tuesday, April 9, 2019  
**York - Borders Region, Scotland - Edinburgh**  
Enjoy a leisurely morning in York before traveling north through the rolling fields to bonnie (“lovely” in Scottish) Scotland. Stretching across the country you will find Hadrian’s Wall which once marked the northern border of the Roman Empire. Stop to see this ancient fortification that was begun in A.D. 122 to protect Roman Britain from the tribes of Scotland. Next, drive through Scotland’s Borders region before arriving in Edinburgh, the "Athens of the North." Discover Scotland's exciting capital city, one of Europe’s most beautiful cities brimming with history and culture just waiting to be discovered. Tonight, enjoy dinner at a local restaurant. *(B, D)*

Day 7: Wednesday, April 10, 2019  
**Edinburgh**  
Today, it’s your choice! Get acquainted with this regal city on a locally guided panoramic city tour via coach. Or, for a different perspective, join a local expert to explore the city on foot. Both tours include visits to Edinburgh Castle, home of the Scottish Crown Jewels; and the Palace of Holyroodhouse,* the Queen’s official residence in Edinburgh and former home of Mary, Queen of Scots. The remainder of the day is free to independently explore the city. *(B)*
Day 8: Thursday, April 11, 2019
Edinburgh - Lake District, England - Ruthin Castle, Wales
Our final stop in Scotland is at the border town of Gretna Green, where generations of runaway couples came to be married. Later, return to England and travel through the picturesque Lake District. In the heart of the Lake District, visit the charming village of Grasmere, home of the poet William Wordsworth. End your day with an overnight stay in beautiful Ruthin Castle, situated in the north of Wales. (B, D)

Day 9: Friday, April 12, 2019
Wales - Stratford-upon-Avon, England
Journey to Stratford-upon-Avon, your home for the next two nights and birthplace of William Shakespeare, England’s most famous playwright. Step back in time as we visit Shakespeare’s birthplace. Then, it’s your choice! Tour Anne Hathaway's thatch-roofed cottage, the childhood home of the author's wife. Or choose to enjoy a leisurely cruise along the picturesque Avon River. (B)

Day 10: Saturday, April 13, 2019
Stratford - Stonehenge - Cotswolds - Stratford
Complete your visit to Britain with a trip to the mystical and fascinating Stonehenge before traveling through some of England’s most beautiful countryside. Explore the picturesque villages of the Cotswolds region. Tonight, join your fellow travelers for a private farewell dinner at Hall’s Croft, a 400-year-old Shakespeare family home. As traditionally costumed actors perform some of the playwright’s most renowned scenes, toast the end of a wonderful journey. (B, D)

Day 11: Sunday, April 14, 2019
Stratford-upon-Avon - Tour Ends
Your journey through Britain ends today. (B)
### Itinerary at a glance

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Day 1</td>
<td>Overnight Flight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Days 2 – 4</td>
<td>Grange City Hotel, London</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day 5</td>
<td>Holiday Inn York City Centre, York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Days 6, 7</td>
<td>Apex Grassmarket Hotel, Edinburgh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day 8</td>
<td>Ruthin Castle, Ruthin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Days 9, 10</td>
<td>The Stratford Hotel, Stratford-Upon-Avon</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*On some dates alternate hotels may be used.*

---

### Experience It! Downton Abbey

In the county of Berkshire, England stands the magnificent Highclere Castle – otherwise known as *Downton Abbey*. The worldwide phenomenon (seen on PBS in the United States) was filmed here; the show uses the exterior and interior of the castle as the setting for the tragedies and triumphs of the Crawley family. In reality, the castle is home to the Earl and Countess of Carnarvon and the 1,000-acre site has been in their family's name since 1679. As you walk along the grounds in the same footsteps as Lord and Lady Grantham, and see with your own eyes the rooms in which Matthew and Lady Mary began their tumultuous love affair, you will truly feel as if you have stepped back through time (or perhaps through your television set).

---

**Please Note:**

- Single accommodations are limited and are available on a first come, first served basis.
- Days of features are interchangeable.
- To complete your tour, we include roundtrip airport-to-hotel transfers when purchasing our airfare with your tour. If you have arranged for your own air, we are pleased to provide you the option of purchasing these transfers. Please note that all transfers will leave at pre-scheduled times.
- Travelers arriving in Edinburgh from August 6-23, 2018 will receive tickets to Edinburgh’s famous Military Tattoo show. Please inquire at time of reservation.
- *The Palace of Holyroodhouse may occasionally be closed when the Queen is in residence or for official state functions.

This tour requires average physical activity. You should be in good health, able to climb stairs and walk reasonable distances, possibly over uneven grounds and cobblestone streets.

---

Please be advised many airlines do not provide advance seat assignments until check-in at the airport. Advance seating will be subject to the airline’s terms and conditions.

- Air passengers will arrive and depart from London airports. On day 11, all transfers will depart from Stratford-upon-Avon for London airports.
- Due to transfer scheduling, flights on the last day of your tour should be scheduled after 11:00 a.m.
- Economy air rate and schedule are applicable for groups of 10 or more traveling on the same flights and dates.

*A deposit of $500 per person is due upon reservation. Reservations are made on a first come, first served basis. Reservations made after the deposit due date of September 28, 2018 are based upon availability. Final payment due by February 03, 2019. Deposits are refundable up until October 05, 2018.*

CST#2006766-20 UBN#601220855 Nevada Sellers of Travel Registration No. 2003-0279
Collette’s Elite Airfare allows you to travel in ultimate comfort and convenience. Treat yourself to a wealth of amenities that come with a business, premium economy, or first-class ticket. Land rested, refreshed, and ready for your adventure.

Join Travel Loyalty by Collette (TLC) through a simple online process after booking a trip. Once you depart, receive a $150 credit per person towards your next trip! It’s our way of rewarding our loyal travelers.† Learn more at www.gocollette.com/guided-travel#loyalty_program

Travel the world, worry-free with Collette’s Travel Protection Plan. If you need to cancel for any reason right up until the day prior to departure, you’ll get a full refund (less the cost of the plan). Plus, you are covered on tour. If you have to stop your trip or return home early, need medical assistance or evacuation, suffer a baggage loss or delay, or are delayed on tour for 12 hours or more, you're covered. It’s the kind of peace of mind you cannot put a price tag on. Learn more at www.gocollette.com/guided-travel#no_worries_waiver

After you make your reservation, we will email you an invitation to the Collette Gateway. This online hub allows you to track your travel experience. On your personal profile page, tell us where you've been; enjoy a countdown to your tour, see information about the destinations you’ll visit, connect with fellow travelers, check out popular travel tips and sign up for Travel Loyalty by Collette (TLC). The Gateway makes your travel experience easy and fun. Learn more at gateway.gocollette.com

† Full credit is valid for travel within 12 months of the original trip. $100 of the credit remains valid for travel within 13-24 months and the entire credit expires after 24 months.
Available Options

Personalize your tour by adding an optional activity below. Our recommended options have been carefully chosen to help enhance your individual experience. Complete the provided Prepaid Options Form to reserve your options.

Availability is limited and reservations are on a first come, first serve basis. Payment must be received no later than 15 days prior to departure. Prices are subject to change.

Children under the age of 18 MUST be accompanied by an adult.

---

York

The Flavors of Yorkshire $65 USD

Surround yourself in an old-world ambiance and the fresh flavors of Yorkshire when dining in a family owned alehouse located in the center of historic York. Begin by being treated to a tasting of five Yorkshire brews that includes a selection of ciders, lagers and ales. Then, pick your favorite to enjoy with your homemade farm-to-table dinner. You’ll delight in the personal service as you are guided through the menu featuring a variety of seasonal local dishes including the region’s famous “Yorkshire pudding.” Take this opportunity to get to know Northern England’s budding farm-to-table movement showcased during this locally inspired dining experience. Duration: Approximately 3 hours. Please note a minimum of 8 passengers is required. Transportation is not included.

---

Edinburgh

A Scottish Night Out $99 USD

Join us for a rollicking evening of tastes, sights and sounds that are classically Scottish. Feast on a banquet prepared from a selection of local recipes. Your taste buds will savor the true flavor and goodness of this distinctive country. Tonight will be filled with entertainment including Highland pipers and dancers, who deliver the very best in Scottish music, song and dance. A highlight of the evening is the Ceremony of the Haggis, and, of course, you may try this national dish. Be prepared for a Scottish night of food, fun and many fond memories! This option will not be offered on packages that include the Royal Edinburgh Military Tattoo. Duration: Approximately 3 hours. Please note a minimum of 15 passengers is required. Transportation is included.

---

London

An Afternoon in Kensington $55 USD

Come to know one of London’s most beloved and iconic neighborhoods – Kensington. Join a local guide on a leisurely walking tour to explore the area’s rich history. Stroll past charming shops, lush gardens and along cobblestone lanes. Afterwards, visit the spectacular Kensington Palace. Get a glimpse into the lives of royalty when you find yourself surrounded by opulence in the magnificent King’s and Queen’s State Apartments and the beautiful Palace Gardens. Take some time to explore Fashion Rules and Victoria Revealed, two exhibitions dedicated to the lives of the palace’s most famous inhabitants: Princess Diana and Queen Victoria. This is a side of London not to be missed! Duration: Approximately 4 hours. Please note a minimum of 12 passengers is required. Transportation is included.

---

Train Journey from London to York with Locally Guided City Tour $115 USD

Imagine whisking your way through the English countryside. You are on an incredible rail journey from London to York. After boarding at London’s historic King’s Cross Station, you will travel over 200 miles (in less than two hours) to the medieval stronghold of York. Trains remain a favorite mode of transportation in the UK. So sit back and relax and "do as the locals do." Upon arriving in York, a local guide will meet you at the train station for a leisurely walking tour. See the famous York Minster and explore the web of quaint, narrow streets, known as "The Shambles" – all enclosed within 13th-century walls. York’s rich history, shop-lined streets, charming cafes, excellent museums and welcoming locals make it one of England’s most beloved destinations. It gives life to everything that is GREAT about Great Britain. This option must be purchased no later than 50 days prior to departure as it is required to secure Rail Europe tickets in advance. This option cannot be purchased on tour. Duration: Approximately 3 hours. Please note a minimum of 10 passengers is required. Transportation is included.
For Reservations Contact: Sarah Cassidy-Hipsher (850) 645-6071 email: sarahch@wfsu.org
WFSU, 1600 Red Barber Plz, Tallahassee, FL 32310-6068

A deposit of $500 per person is due upon reservation. Reservations are made on a first come, first served basis. Reservations made after the deposit due date of September 28, 2018 are based upon availability. Final payment due by February 03, 2019. Deposits are refundable up until October 05, 2018.

YOUR INFORMATION:
Clearly print your full name (first/middle/last) as it appears on your government issued travel documentation. IMPORTANT: In order to avoid any unnecessary change fees, it is imperative that all guest names are entered correctly from the start. The information below must be the legal name and be 100% identical to the ID being used to travel <passport/driver’s license> including middle names or suffixes <Jr, Sr>.

First: ___________________________ Middle: ___________________________ Last: ___________________________ Suffix: ___________________________

Nickname: ___________________________ Gender: ( ) Male ( ) Female Date of Birth: month ____________________ day ____________ year ____________

Address: ________________________________________________________________ City: ___________________________ State: ____________ Zip Code: ___________________________

Phone: ( ) ___________________________ Cell: ( ) ___________________________ Email Address: ___________________________

Passport Number: ___________________________ Expiration Date: (month/day/year) ___________________________ Date of Issuance: (month/day/year) ___________________________

City, State, Country of Issuance: ___________________________ Citizenship: ___________________________

Should you become ill or injured, whom should we contact (not traveling with you): ___________________________ Phone: ( ) ___________________________

ROOMING WITH: [ ] Check if address is the same as Passenger #1

First: ___________________________ Middle: ___________________________ Last: ___________________________ Suffix: ___________________________

AIR GATEWAY: Departure airport for this tour: ___________________________

Air Seat Request: ( ) Aisle ( ) Window ( ) Next To Traveling Companion

Collette cannot guarantee your seat preference. If you have not purchased air through Collette and wish to purchase transfers, you must transfer at our pre-scheduled times. Please be advised, when travelling as part of a group, many airlines do not provide seat assignments. Preferred seating may be available for an additional charge.

Please reserve an upgrade to Elite Airfare for an additional rate of: [ ] Business Class $4,590

Service is limited and not available on all flights or carriers. Other restrictions may apply. Please note: if you purchase an upgrade we cannot guarantee the same flight schedule as the group.

Are you willing to separate from the group air schedule to accommodate your upgrade request? ( ) Yes ( ) No

“Federal law forbids carriage of hazardous materials such as aerosols, fireworks, lithium batteries & flammable liquids aboard the aircraft in your checked or carry-on baggage. A violation can result in 5 years’ imprisonment and penalties of $250,000 or more. Details on prohibited items may be found on TSA’s “prohibited items” web page: http://www.tsa.gov/traveler-information/prohibited-items.”

TRAVEL PROTECTION: ( ) Yes, I wish to purchase travel protection $315 ( ) No, I decline

If you choose not to purchase Collette’s Waiver Insurance Plan, you will incur penalties for changes and cancellations. Travel Protection Payment is due with first deposit. The Waiver Fee does not cover any single supplement charges which arise from an individual’s traveling companion electing to cancel for any reason prior to departure. The single supplement will be deducted from the refund of the person who cancels. (There is coverage under Part B which includes a single supplement benefit of $1,000 for certain covered reasons. See Part B for details.)

ON TOUR ACTIVITIES: Please choose one of the following on tour activities

Please Choose One: Please Choose One:
( ) Coach Tour of Edinburgh ( ) A Visit to Anne Hathaway's Cottage
( ) Walking Tour of Edinburgh ( ) Avon River Cruise

PLEASE MAKE CHECKS PAYABLE TO: Collette ( ) Check ( ) Credit Card

Waiver/Insurance Amount: $ ___________________________ Deposit Amount: $ ___________________________ Total amount enclosed: $ ___________________________

Cardholder Name (if paying by Credit Card):

Cardholder Billing Address: [ ] Check if address is the same as above ___________________________

Cardholder Phone: ___________________________ Amount: $ ___________________________

Credit Card Number: ___________________________ Expiration Date: ____________ M ____________ Y ____________

SIGNATURE REQUIRED for acceptance of the below conditions and agreement to credit card use:

_________________________ ___________________________ ___________________________

I agree to pay according to the card issuer agreement. I understand and accept the cancellation policy, terms and conditions. Call for details regarding the full terms and conditions of your purchase.

Important Conditions: Your price is subject to increase prior to the time you make full payment. Your price is not subject to increase after you make full payment, except for charges resulting from increases in government-imposed taxes or fees.
AVAILABLE PREPAID OPTIONS

Personalize your tour by adding an optional activity below. Our recommended options have been carefully chosen to help enhance your individual experience. Complete the provided Prepaid Options Form to reserve your options. Availability is limited and reservations are on a first come, first served basis. Payment must be received no later than 15 days prior to departure. Prices are subject to change. Children under the age of 18 MUST be accompanied by an adult.

PASSENGERS NAME: (Please submit a separate form for each passenger)

Salutation: _____ First: ___________________ Middle: ___________________ Last: ___________________ Suffix: _____ Nickname: ________
(Mr., Mrs., Rev.)
( Please print EXACTLY as it appears on Passport)
(Jr., Sr.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Option</th>
<th>Price Per Person (USD)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The Flavors of Yorkshire</td>
<td>65.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Scottish Night Out</td>
<td>99.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>This option will not be offered on packages that include the Royal Edinburgh Military Tattoo.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>An Afternoon in Kensington</td>
<td>55.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Train Journey from London to York with Locally Guided City Tour</td>
<td>115.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>This option must be purchased no later than 50 days prior to departure as it is required to secure Rail Europe tickets in advance. This option cannot be purchased on tour.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please make checks payable to Collette and send to:

WFSU
Attn: Sarah Cassidy-Hipsher
1600 Red Barber Plz
Tallahassee, FL 32310-6068
Fax: (850) 487-3093
If paying by credit card, please complete this form and return to WFSU. We can only charge your credit card for the amount noted if the signature, address and phone number are listed below. Thank you!

CREDIT CARD AUTHORIZATION FORM

BOOKING NUMBER: 872398
DEPARTURE DATE: April 4, 2019
TOUR: British Landscapes featuring Highclere Castle
GROUP NAME: WFSU

Name of Passenger:
Salutation:________ First Name:__________________ Middle Initial:____ Last Name:_________________ Suffix:____
(Mr., Mrs., Rev.) (Please print as it appears on Passport) (Jr., Sr.)

Cardholder Name: _______________________________________________________________
(Please print as it appears on your Credit Card)

Cardholder Address: _____________________________________________________________
(as it appears on your credit card statement)

Cardholder Phone: ____________________________

Credit Card Type: ___American Express     ___Discover     ___MasterCard     ___Visa

Credit Card Number: _____________________________________________________________

Expiration Date: ____________________________ Amount to be charged: $_____________________

Cardholder’s Signature: ____________________________ Date: ________________________

I agree to pay according to the card issuer agreement. I understand and accept Collette cancellation policy, terms and conditions.

Participating credit card companies are now requiring a billing address and phone number for FRAUD PREVENTION. All information MUST be provided. Thank you for your cooperation!

If using your credit card for payment, please return this Authorization Form by mail to:

WFSU
Attn: Sarah Cassidy-Hipsher
1600 Red Barber Plz
Tallahassee, FL 32310-6068

Or by Fax to: (850) 487-3093

☐ Above credit card information has been called in to Collette.